ABSTRACT-A polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based method was developed to detect enteric myxozoans which cause the emaciation disease of cultured tiger puffer Takifugu rubripes. Three primer sets were designed based on the sequences of small subunit ribosomal DNA of Enteromyxum leei, Enteromyxum fugu and Leptotheca fugu. All of the primer sets specifically amplified the target DNA of each species.
Since the mid-1990s, the myxosporean emaciation disease has been recognized as a serious impediment to aquaculture of tiger puffer Takifugu rubripes in Japan.
Affected fish exhibit clinical signs of severe emaciation including sunken eyes (enophthalmia), bony ridges on the head and a tapered body, and finally die (Ogawa and Yokoyama, 2001; Tin Tun et al., 2002) . Three enteric myxozoans were found from the intestine of diseased fish and described as Myxidium fugu, Myxidium sp. TP and Leptotheca fugu by Tin Tun et al. (2000) . Subsequently, molecular and morphological analyses have demonstrated that M. fugu and Myxidium sp. TP are resigned to Enteromyxum fugu and Enteromyxum leei, respectively (Yanagida et al., 2004) . Among the three myxozoans, two histozoic species, E. leei and L. fugu, were highly pathogenic and causative agents of the emaciation disease of tiger puffer (Ogawa and Yokoyama, 2001; Tin Tun et al., 2002) .
Diagnosis of the enteric myxozoans in tiger puffer currently relies on light microscopic observation of histo logical sections and/or tissue imprints of the intestinal mucosa.
However, histological methods are not suit able for routine diagnosis as they are time-consuming and require technical expertise.
In contrast, intestinal imprints facilitated rapid and easy detection of the para sites, but confirmatory diagnosis could be confusing in the absence of species-defining spores (Yanagida et al., 2004) .
In addition, the scarce spore production of Enteromyxum leei in tiger puffer has been reported, and the developmental stages of the parasites are highly variable in morphology (Tin Tun et al., 2000) . These situations have made the diagnosis of this disease prob lematic.
To date, identification of myxozoan parasites has been based mainly on spore morphology. For several myxozoan diseases in which no sporulation occurs, such as proliferative kidney disease in salmonids and prolif erative gill disease in channel catfish, antibody-and molecular-based detection procedures have been devel-o ped (Saulnier and de Kinkelin, 1997; Morris et al., 2000; 2002; Whitaker et al., 2001) . Polymerase chain reac tion (PCR) methods have been widely used because of no susceptibility to morphological misidentifications of the parasites.
Thus, PCR-based approach is required to diagnose the emaciation disease of tiger puffer.
In the present study, PCR primers specific for the three enteric myxozoans were designed based on the sequences of small subunit ribosomal DNA (SSU rDNA), and the PCR protocols were optimized. Lastly, detec tion efficiency of the PCR analyses using lethal and non lethal sampling methods were compared with the tradi tional microscopic examination of intestinal imprints.
Materials and Methods
DNA extraction and primer design DNA of each enteric myxozoan were obtained from heavily infected tiger puffer (1-year old) provided by fish farms located in Kumamoto and Nagasaki prefectures. All diseased fish in the present study showed typical signs of the myxosporean emaciation disease, and thus the primary cause of the emaciation was diagnosed to be myxosporeans.
Because mixed-infections of Enteromyxum fugu with Enteromyxum leei and/or Leptotheca fugu were frequently observed, DNA of E. leei and L. fugu were collected from fish coinfected with E. fugu. Uninfected tiger puffer kept in a tank with fil tered seawater in Kumamoto Prefectural Fisheries Research Center were used as a negative control. After the fish were dissected, pieces of the intestinal tis sues from the middle region were preserved in 80% ethanol. Intestinal mucosa were scraped using a sterile razor blade, and template DNA was extracted using QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Germany) . The DNA suspensions were tested for the evaluation of specificity and sensitivity of the following PCR proto col.
SSU rRNA gene sequences of Enteromyxum fugu (accession number AY520573), E. leei (accession num ber AY520574) and Leptotheca fugu (accession number AB195805) were aligned and compared using Genetyx Mac 10.0 (Software Development, Japan) and ClustalX1.8 (Thompson et al., 1997) . From the variable regions, three sets of specific primers were designed: EF-F and EF-R (EF primer set) for E. fugu, EL-F and EL -R (EL primer set) for E. leei, LF-F and LF-R (LF primer set) for L. fugu. These primer sets were expected to amplify 873 bp, 433 bp and 631 bp fragments, respec tively (Table 1) Evaluation of specificity and sensitivity In order to evaluate the target specificity of the prim ers, six other marine myxozoans, Kudoa shiomitsui from the pericardium of tiger puffer, K. amamiensis from the skeletal muscle of yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata, K. lateolabracis from the skeletal muscle of Chinese sea bas Lateolabrax sp., Henneguya lateolabracis from the heart of Chinese sea bass, Henneguya sp. from the heart of red sea bream Pagrus major, and Myxobolus acanthogobii from the brain of yellowfin goby Acanthogobius flavimanus were tested as well as the three enteric myxozoans.
To determine the sensitivity of the PCR method, a serial 10-fold dilution of the extracted DNA was used as template ranging from 100 ng to 10 fg. Template DNA included not only parasite DNA but also host DNA, due to the difficulty of purifying the intestinal parasites from the host tissues.
Comparison of PCR with microscopic observation
A total of 32 tiger puffer (20 fish from Nagasaki Pre fecture, nine fish from Fukui Prefecture and three fish from Kumamoto Prefecture) with varying extent of dis ease signs were collected from several fish farms (see Table  1 .
Primer sequences used in the PCR for the enteric myxozoans in tiger puffer and PCR analyses.
The digestive tracts were opened, the gut contents were removed by washing with filtered seawater.
Imprint slides of the intestinal mucosa were prepared for each fish, air-dried and stained with DiffQuik (International Reagents Corp., Japan), followed by microscopic observation. A piece of the intestinal tissue was stored in 90% ethanol, and subsequently template DNA was extracted from the intestinal scrapings. PCR with non-lethally and lethally collected samples were performed according to the above described protocols. To evaluate the difference among the three diagnostic methods, the data obtained were statistically analyzed using Fisher's exact test.
Results

Primer specificities
Each set of primers amplified DNA only from the template containing the respective parasite DNA, and PCR products were obtained at expected sizes (Fig.  1) . No cross-reaction was observed among three enteric myxozoans from tiger puffer. Additionally, there Sensitivity of PCR Detection limits of EF-, EL-and LF-primer sets were 10 pg, 10 pg and 1 pg of the total DNA, respectively (Fig. 2) . Since a real amount of parasite DNA in the mixture of host DNA was not determined, the equivalent number of detectable parasite cells could not be estimated.
Comparison between PCR and microscopic observation
Comparison of parasite's prevalence among the three localities showed noticeable geographical differences except E. fugu, whose prevalence was almost 100% in any areas ( Table 2 ). Prevalence of infection with E. leei and L. fugu in Nagasaki was 0 and 100% by PCR with lethal samples, respectively. On the contrary, that in Kumamoto was 100 and 0%, respectively. Both of E. leei and L. fugu were found in Fukui samples, and mixed infections with the two species were frequently observed.
Detection performance of three analyses (microscopy, and PCR using lethal or non-lethal sampling methods) is presented in Table 3 . PCR method of the enteric myxozoans in tiger puffer was more sensitive than microscopic observations in detection of L. fugu. Detection rates of L. fugu were 34, 78 and 69% by microscopy, PCR with lethal sampling and PCR with non-lethal sampling, respectively.
False negative results (positive by microscopy but negative by PCR) were not obtained in any PCR tests.
PCR with non-lethal sampling often failed to detect L. fugu, when PCR using lethally collected samples were positive. PCR analyses were more effective even in light infections (scored as 0 or 1 in the degree of emaciation) than the visual observation.
Detection rates of L. fugu from tiger puffer scored as 0 in degree of emaciation was significantly different between microscopy and PCR with lethal samples.
Discussion
In this study, the PCR-based protocols were optimized and validated by testing the extracted myxozoan DNA and the naturally infected fish. All of the primer sets were species-specific, and there was no cross-reaction among nine myxozoans species.
Thus, these primer sets could be practically applicable to the routine diagnosis of emaciation disease of tiger puffer. The PCR method could detect the parasites in as low as 10 pg or 1 pg of the total DNA of the infected intestine. Even though substantial DNA quantities of the parasites are not determined, these detection levels are comparable to the sensitivities reported for other myxozoans (Saulnier and de Kinkelin, 1997; Yokoyama et al., 2000) . Improved detection rates in light infections support the usefulness of PCR analyses. When comparing conventional visual examination with PCR, the latter was more sensitive, particularly in detection of L. fugu. Comparison of detection rates of the three enteric myxozoans in tiger puffer among the degree of emaciation by using the three methods.
LM, light microscopic observation; Lethal PCR, PCR using lethal sampling method; Non-lethal PCR, PCR using non-lethal sampling method.
Although additional steps to pursue the multiplex-PCR detecting the three enteric myxozoans of tiger puffer in a single PCR reaction may be required (Gonzalez et al., 2004; Russell et al., 2004) , the PCR established in the present study is a specific and sensitive method, allow ing for the rapid and reliable diagnosis of the myxosporean emaciation disease.
However, there might be yet room for improvement in this PCR diagnostic procedure.
The most appropri ate site for the disease diagnosis has not been deter mined in this study. Tin Tun (2000) observed no specific infection site in the intestine of naturally infected fish. A spreading pattern of E. leei from the anterior to posterior intestine in the experimentally infected fish has been found (Yanagida, unpublished data). Compar ative results appear to indicate a geographical difference in prevalence of infection with E. leei and L. fugu in tiger puffer, but a seasonal difference should be also considered.
Because the development of E. leei seems to be influenced by water temperature, the absence of E. leei in Nagasaki samples collected in March may be due to the sampling period with low temperature. When comparing detection efficiencies between microscopy and PCR, it is unknown why detection rate of L. fugu sig nificantly increased by using PCR, although that of E. leei was not improved. This may be explained by differ ence in sample conditions. The fish from Fukui were scored as 0-1 in the degree of emaciation, suggesting a low intensity of infection with myxozoans.
Thus, DNA quantities of L. fugu in Fukui samples might have been lower than a detection threshold of microscopy and higher than that of PCR method. Further studies are required to evaluate the epidemiological data of the enteric myxozoans in tiger puffer. Previous works demonstrated the fish-to-fish direct transmission of Enteromyxum leei (Diamant, 1997; Yasuda et al., 2002 ) and E. fugu (Yasuda et al., 2002) , which is considered to be a unique feature of this group.
This characteristic may facilitate the rapid spread of the parasite within and between the sea cage stocks, implying that the early diagnosis is an important component of aquaculture management. Introduction of culture seedlings (fingerlings) from different areas has often caused the spread of infectious agents (Waka bayashi, 1996) , but microscopic diagnosis of fingerlings with subclinical infection was nearly impossible due to a difficulty of detecting early pre-sporogonic stages of the parasites.
Recent tests have indicated that the PCR method developed in this study successfully detected the enteric myxozoans from seedlings of tiger puffer just after being transferred to the culture field (data not shown). We recommend the application of this PCR method using lethal samples for diagnosing the fish seedlings originated from the endemic regions of the myxosporean emaciation disease.
A non-lethal diagnostic method has a great advan tage in detecting the parasites without sacrificing fish, though the detection sensitivity for L. fugu was some what lower than that using lethally collected samples. Likewise, Fox et al. (2000) reported the noticeable decreases in sensitivity detecting Ceratomyxa shasta from rainbow trout by PCR using an intestinal swab. However, tiger puffer is so expensive that field survey of parasites in multiple large fish is difficult. Because of such an economical reason, there are no reliable pub lished data on the geographical distribution of the enteric myxozoans.
PCR with non-lethal sampling can be helpful in better understanding of epidemiology of the myxosporean emaciation disease of tiger puffer.
There has been only one marine myxozoan reported to have two-host life cycle, in contrast with the freshwater counterparts (Yokoyama, 2003) . Koie et al. (2004) demonstrated that the polychaete worms Nereis spp. are the alternate hosts of Ellipsomyxa gobii, a myxozoan parasite of common goby Pomatoschistus microps, using both transmission studies and SSU rDNA sequences comparison.
No information is available on the alternate hosts of the enteric myxozoans belonging to the genera Enteromyxum and Leptotheca, but the PCR-based techniques developed in the present study may help to solve the questions associated with the life cycle of these myxozoans.
To clarify the portals of
